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In a transitional period of china’s state-owned enterprise which is in the 
environment of economic globalization, has a lot of weakness, such as unclearly 
property right, no enthusiasm, no pressure, but heavy burden; Therefore, the 
state-owned enterprise needs reform urgently in order to establish a modern enterprise 
system and resolve the low-efficiency and low-development of the state-owned 
enterprises and finally improve the market competitiveness. As one way of 
state-owned enterprise reform, MBO changes manager into owner, which connects the 
enterprise’s operation goals with manager’s own benefits. Thus, MBO can reduce the 
principal-agent costs, inspires manager’s enthusiasm and creativity, and helps the 
long-term and stable development of the enterprise. The thesis takes MBO as the 
object of study, selects Zhang Yu Company for the representative case. On the basis of 
achievement of theoretical research and case study, by ways of case study and typical 
events analysis and factual description, this thesis studies problems which Chinese 
enterprises encounter in the process of MBO and give the countermeasures.  
Firstly this thesis studies the relevant theories of MBO，and then analyzes the 
process of Zhang Yu Company’s reform. Based on the typical events and factual 
description, four difficult problems encountered in the implementations of MBO in 
China’s state-owned company are pointed out: Staff benefits protection, new solely 
big shareholder, purchase price and sources of fund standard. In order to solve these 
four problems, this thesis believes that besides the enterprises’ self-regulation and 
industry self-discipline, the policy and legal norms are necessary, and also proposes 
corresponding countermeasures: building enterprise growth ability, strengthening the 
legislative standard of state-owned enterprises’ reform, improving the agency’s 
appraisal quality, promoting the property right transaction marketability, enhancing 
administration of disclosure of information. Finally elaborated the conclusion and 
inspiration gained from the research. 
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20 世纪 80 年代以来，世界经济的形势发生了巨大的变化，主要表现在以下
三个方面： 



























































































































国,“MBO 热”在 2002～2003 年间兴起，管理层收购为国有资产的部分让渡提供
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份有限公司”（张裕 A 000869.SZ），募集成为中国葡萄酒行业第一家股票上市公
司。2000 年 10 月 26 日，张裕 A 股在深圳证券交易所正式上市，发行量为 3200
万股，募集资金 6.2 亿元人民币，为张裕集团今后的发展提供了资金保障。 
2001 年，张裕与世界葡萄酒巨头卡斯特集团在技术、管理、营销等方面进
行深层次的战略合作，加速了张裕与国际接轨的步伐。 
2003 年，张裕集团总资产达到 24.2 亿元，2003 年实现销售收入 20 亿元，
实现利税 4.9 亿元，其中利润 2.5 亿元。 
据张裕 A 2005 年-2008 上半年年报，销售收入、利税均呈上涨趋势，已经以
20％以上份额稳居行业龙头。 
对于张裕 A 的广大股东而言，在证券市场上，近几年张裕股价逐步走高，
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